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PI.ACE POIICY

tti'

Olfice hereby
direcls lhe ob6ervonce ol lt|e DruglFroe Wo.kploce Policy in o[ OepEd workploces
ond schoob, oimed ol sofeguording lhe heolth, solety ond wellolE of its employees,
ond redrcing hedth ond sqfely dsks lo our leqners ond lhe put ic.

2.

As provided ln lhol Order the policy sholl include oll officiols ond
employees lncludng leocting ad no.Fleocting persomel in Cqltrol, Re(*)nol ond
Division Otffces, schoob ond ol oiher unih, regordless ol rark, slotus ond solory. Persons
under conllocl of servicerob order conlrocl wtth the Deportmenf shd be subjecl to
lhe conducl oPl rondom drug lesling os stoled in llem ll no'r.8-?-

3.

ll

is reileroled lhot oulhodzed drug leJling shot bo on employmenl
requiremenl os indicoted in llem VlA.no. 15 Pre.Errployment Drug Teiting ond
B, no. lGlT to wil:
15. Drul Estinq sholl fu o requirement lor initiol entry to the Depltnent hr oppointive
plblic olJiciok od enployes. Any oppli@nt Jound Nsitive lor t 14 use sho be denied
entry to govenment setvice, Drug fest CeftAcotes issued by
shdl tu induded in the anpbynent records ol the ollice. or

16. Upn prunulgotbn ol this plicy.

occrdtd drug testing centers
empbp in the cusTody of the

coqditfrion with tle Drug Free
Workploce Comnittee ond through oasigned olfic6 of the DeportEnt, sho ininote ond
condud o mondototy, mndom, ond suspxionless drug witg ol o ihcumknt oJficiols ond
the Deportnent, in

employees ol the Centrol, Regiottol ond Divisbn offtces, and o

som*

size

deiM

W the Depottment in

ol oll t@chers in

publk Elementory, lunior Hiqh ord knior High Sdlools.

77.

The timing ond

*op

ol

subs,€4uent drug testing slwll be

close consuftotion ond c(nrdinotion with the Dtug Free Wo*ploee Committee-

3.

To further uphold lhe rnondoie in sAengthering lhe Deporlmenl's Progrom
on Anli-illegol Drug, publc .lema] qty ond leco.doly Sctrooa Heo& ond Schoob
Oirltbo Offce lhrough the Schools Govemonce ond Operolions DiviJon (SGOD)
Ch'x{, shqfi orgqntsa lb School ond Dh6lon Ofice Drue tree Workploce Comm lee
porollelwllh DepEd Drug F.ee Wo plqce under DepED raerno.qidum tlq, 3iI, i, 2Ot7.
They sholl loke the leod in secudng lhe enclosed Conffibn/Afrndlbn ond
Comfillmed to the polcy o, o[ ,eoching ond non-feoching potsonnel on or before
Augurl 25. 2017 . These sholl be ploced in the custody ot lhe school Drug Free
Workploce Commitlee ond in lhe Personnel Offce fo. E vision pelsonnel.

widgst disserninotlon ond sticf comp[once

4.

desired
Encl.
As

To

sloled

be posled in the Divislon web,sile

of lhk
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DEPARTUEI{T OF EDUCATTOII DRUG-FRED WORIPLI\CE FOLICY
To

Undersecretar:ies
Asaistant Secretaries
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Division Chiefs
All Others Concemed

l.
The Departdent of Education (DepEd) issues tlre enclo*d lrrug-Fiee
Wottt lacc Pollcy to proBote the Eaintenance of a safe a,ld healthy work
environment in DepEd workplaces and echools, free ftom the use of daDgerous drugs,
to saleguard the healt}t, safety and wetfare ofits eBployees, and to reduce health and
safety risks to ou! lea.rners and to the public.

2.

The poUcy includes the Drug Testing Prograrn of DepEd and tlE guidelines on
the conduct of autiorized drug test for officials and eBployee8, includilg teaching and
non-teching pelsonnel of the Depart6ent-

3. All DcpEd Orders a.rld other related issuances, rules and regulations and
provisions, which are inconsistent with tiese guideline8 are hcreby repealed,
rescinded, or aodified accordingly.
4.
\,!'ww.

5.

This policy shall take efect immediately upon its

publication

on

deped.gov.ph.

Immediate disgeaination of and strict compliance wittl this Order is directed.

BRIOIIES
Secretary

Encl-: As stated

Reference: None
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
under the following subjects:
BUREAUS AND OFFICES
DRUG EDUCATION
EMPLOYEES

D.pEd CompLx, Mcral@ Av.nuc, Past City 1600
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DEDAEruETII OI IDI'CATIOII DRUG,FREE SORXPI.ACE FOI'CY

I.

BACKOROI'IID, RATIOIfABI,E

IIID ETATUETIT

OF PIOLTCY

I

Drug abuse is a complex and multifaceted psycho-social probler4 with
fsr-reaching adverse elfects. Evidence Shows that drug abuae can a.Eect
not otrly the individual and his ot her fa.nily, but al6o his C her
wor\>lace and community. It can impairjob performance, cause mcdical
and social problems, result in costty rehabilitat-ion, and even thrEaten
public safety.

2

The DepartEent of Education (DepEd) has a long history of lctive
inrclvemeart in anti-illegal dlug8 initiatives. Undcl RA 6425i (The
Dangerous Drugs Act of 1972l., the Department was aheady Eandated
to integrate in the curricula of all public and private Bchool irtstruction
the adverse efrccts of dangerous diugs, including their leaal, socid 6IId
economic ioplications. In responae to this mandate, the Departmeat had
a program called CoBpr€hensive Schoot-Based Drug Abuse Prev3ntion
Program (COSDAPP), which involved the derelopBcnt of instructional
modules and tlainings ofl leadership, effective p€renting, and
curriculum iote gration.

3

Pursuant to RA 7624 (An act htegrathg Diug hevention and Contol in
the Intermcdiate and Secondsry Curricula as wcll as in tlte Non-forrnal,
Informal and Indigcnous Irarning Systems) Approved on I t July 1992,
DepEd issued DECS Memo No. 388, s. 1995 which in8titutiooalizcd the
National Drug qlucation hogram (NDEq in schools. NDEP is an
education program that has the following components: a) currituluo
and in8truction; b) co- curricular and ancillar)r serviccs; c) teacher/otaff
development; d) parent education and comrludty outreach; and e)
resea.rch, evaluation and monitoring. Ttris progra.m was intelsifled
further after the passage of RA 9165, or the CoDprehensive Da!8erous
Drugs Act of 2002, 8nd thc prornulgation of irrplementing regulations by
the Dangerous Druga Board.

4

DepEd is committed to strengthen thc Department's prograEs oa AntiItlegal Drugs, focusing on three clre pillarsi (1) CurriculuE and
lnstructron; (2) Co- curricular initiativeE; and (3) Preventive drug
education arrd druS testing in the workplac€ and in 6choo1s.

5

The DepEd Drug-Free Workplace Policy foros a cenhal coraponent of the
third pila, of the D€paitment's p.ograE on Anti-ru€gal Drugs. It aiEs to
proftote the maintenance of a safe and healthy u,ork envirouent in
DepFd workplaces and schools, frce from the uae of dangerous dru99, to
safeguard tlrc health, safety snd welfare of its eaployeer, 6nd to reduce
health and safety risks to our leamers and to the public.

6

The policy upholds the obligations and duties of DcpEd pur$lant to
Republic Act No. 9165, Dangerous DruSs Boatd Regulation No. 2, Series

of 2OO4 (Guidelines ior the Formulatio! end laplcmentation of a DrueFrre Workplace Program and the Conduct of Authorized Drug Testing by

All

Ofnceg, Bureaus, and Agencies of the National and local
Govemnrcnta, Govemoent Owned and Controlled Corporations and
Other Institutes of L€ar.ling lncluding State Collcges arrd Universiies),
Civil Service Resolution No. 1700653 dated March 2Ol7 (cuideliips in
t}le Mandatory Random Drug Test for Public Officials and lmployeei and
for thc other Purpos€s), arlother applicable law6, rules afld reSulationa.

TL

EL

AOOPE

7

The Policy sh6ll cover tlte entire DepEd, iacluding the Cenral Qfice,
Regional OEcrs, Schools Diviaion Offices, Schools and all other uoits,
with all its omcial8 and eolrloyees including teachiag arrd nonteaching persollnel, rega.rdless of ranl(, status and salaly.

a.

Perrons under a contract of service/job order conEact vdtl the
DepartEent shall bc aubjcct to the conduct of randorL drug t€tting,
which shafl be indicated in all ncw cutracts and subsequent
contiactual renewals witl the Dcpaltoent.

9

A drug-frec workplace claus€ shall be incorporated in the contrlct of
all persons undcr a contract of s€rvice/job order stating that: (al they
are under obligation to be drug free for the duration of the coritract;
and (bl any confrmatory positive result Aoo a rardom drug tisting
prograro of Dep&I, unleas negated in a chsllengg tcat on the'aaEe
sarlple, shall result in the autoEatic pre-tenainatioa ofthe cont act of
eervice or job order.

DEFIIIIflOT OI TERIA

10. As u8€d in this Policy, the fo[owing terms shall havc the folhv/ing
meafling:

a.

Workplace - Covers the enttc Dep&1, indudirg the Ccntral
O6ce, Regional Offices, Schools Division OEces, Schools, artd
all other uoits, with all its olEcials, eDployees, teehing altrd
non- teadring pcrsoonel, contract of servicr snd job order
eEployees, regatdlesa of rank, status arrd salary.

b.

Public Ofrcials and Employees - Ittclude any person holding
or performing a public futlction in the DepartEent, tegardless
of Etatus of cmplojrment or engageEcfit.

c.

Cofltract of Service/Job Order - Refers to emplol.m€ot co\,/ered
by a contract pertaining to lump sum work or geavices such aB
janitorial, security, o! consultancy eervices where no
employer-emplo,yce relationship exists; piec:e q,ork oi
intermittent job of short duration not excceding six morths cr
a daily basis; arl of which are not covercd by Civil Service laa,
rules and regulations, but covered by COA rules; and thc
persoris invoh,€d do not enjoy the benefits rec?iwd by

/

government employees, includint but not lidited to, personal
econoBic relief allowance, cost of living allowaace, and
representation and travel allowance.

d.

Da.ngerous DrugB - Include those identified and listed in RA
9165 and its annexes, subject to any reclassifrcation, addition
or reEoval of ary drug frorn said list by the Darlgcrous DruSa
Board, in accordance with Section 93 of R.A. No. 9165.

DruS Depcndence - Refers to a cluster of phytiological"
b€havioral, and cognitive phenomena of var:iable intcnsity, in
which the uee of psychoactive drug tales on a high priorit54
thercby invotving, aDong others, a stront desire or a sensc of
compulsion to take the aubstancc and having diflicultice in
controllinS substance-taking behavior in terEs of its onset,
terEination, or level of use.

f.

Authorizcd Drug Test-'Ihc teetirg done by any govemaent
forcnsic laboratolics or by any of the dmg testing laborato.ies
accredited and monitored by the DOH to s€Ieguard the qu€.lity
of test results. It shsll etEploy, among others, two (2) tcsting
methods, the gcrEening and confrEratory teBts- The
examination of a person's urine specimcn to deterrninc tie
prea€nce of dangerous dru8s sha.ll be done by any tovernment
forensic lEboratorica accrEdited and monitored by DOH.

g. Mandatory Drug Test - The

compulsory submission of arl
employee for drug tcsting a8 requir.d by R.A. 9165 and by th+
Depa.rtment's internal policies.

h. RandoE Drug Test - A method of diug testing where tllc
s€lection proceBs results in equal plobability that sny
employee from a group ofemployees will bc tested, aJd without
any prior notice of the date and vcnue.
Screening Drug Tcat - A rapid druS test performed to establish

potential or presumptive poaitive result.

It

referc to thc

irD.Erunoagsay tcst to elimfurate a tregative' speciEeo, i.e. onc

s,ithout thc preaence of dangerous drugs, froE furt]:er
consideratioir and to identiry the presumptively positilT
spccimen that requiies conEiraatory test.

j.

Conirmatory Drug Test - An Analltical test using a devicc,
tool or equipment with a dilferent chemical or physical
principle that is more specific which rr'ill validate and confiro
the result of tie screening test. lt refers to the Gecgnd G
further analytic6l procedurc to more accurately detcrEine the
presenc? of dangerous drugs in a specimetr, which shall
likewis€ be dole by any govemrnent lahratory ot by privatery
orDned and operated diug testing laboratories accredited a4d
moditored by the DOH having confrrmatory test capabilities.

k,

Challenge Test - A drug test conduct.d as a result of challengo
fded by a public official or employee who teated positive for
drug uae in a confi.rmatory test.

l.

Drug Test Ccrtilicate - A declar:ation/ statement of the result of
the diug tcst issued by accredited dlut testing centers.

m. Chain of Custody - Refers to procrdureE to account for each
specirDen by tracking its handling €rd storage froB point o,
collection to frnal disposal. Thesc procedures require that thq
applicant's identity is coofirmed and that Custody and Control
Form is used from time of collection to receipt by thc
Iaboratory. Within the laboratory, appropriate chain of cuEtody
recorda duat ac.count lor the saroples until disposal.

n Drug Dependency Examination

-

Refers to the examination
coaducted by an accredited physician to evaluate thc ext€tlt of
drug abuse of a person and to detcrmine whetier hc/Bhe is a
drug dependent or not, which includes history taking, intake
Lrterview, determination of the qitcria for drug dependency,
mental and physical status, snd the detection of daigerous
drugs in body specimetrs thtough laboratory p.oceduies.

o

ExperiDenter - A person u,hose dlug us€ began tirough
exploration with lirrrited exlrosure and no development of
regular u!rc or any relat€d

harm.

I

p.

Occasiona.l User - A pc8on who indulgcs in drug use to crcato
or enhancc cr(perience in any social g€tting.

q.

Chronic User/Drug Dependent - A pcrson idertitred for using
drugs/other aubstan@s (mind-aftering or not) without
medical need, in an amount large ertougb or over a pcriod long
enough to threaten the quality of life or health and sefety of
the user or otlErsMcdical service rcndered to a patient io! the
efrective maragement of physical and meota, conditions
arising from hi8/her drug use.

r Treatment

s.

-

Rehabilitation

follow

up

- A dynaEic process including

treatment directed towards

afterca.re sird
physical,

the

emotional/psychological, vocational, social and spiritual
change of a drug dependent to enable hiE/her to livc without
dangerous drugs, enjoy the fullest life compatible witi his
capabilities and potentials and render him/her able to bccome
a law abiding and productive membcr of the coBrBuaity.

t.

Drug Counselor

- A person trained in the techniques

guidance couns€ling paiticularly des.ling
dependency.

u.

of

with case! of dr.ug

C€nter - Any of tlte tr.eateent and rehabilitation centcr$ which
undertake taeatment, a.ftercare and follow up treatment of
diug dependents. It includes institutions, agencies and tho
Iike whoee pu4roseg are: the development of skills, alts and
technical Lnow-how, counseling and/or inculcatfutg civic,
social and moral values to drug depe.dent patients, wittr thq
aim of weaning thea aqray fiom dangelous drugs anrd kecpinq
tiem dlug-free, adapted to thei faEilies and peers and
readjusted into the clmmunity as law abiding, useful and
ploductive citizens.

w. / onuc rnnp wonr
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11. The Drug-Free Workplac,€ Coaoitte€ created under DcpEd
Memorandum No.32, s. 2017 shall have tlte duty arrd responsibility to
oversee the impleEentation of this policy.

12.

The coa&ittee shall tDeet regularly arld report its work to the Secretary
of the Depa.rtment.

13. The Office of tlle Secretaqr shall allocate adequate furrdg

L thc

opelations of the Committee and the implementation of its progra.os,
subject to the availability of funds and t}le applicable accountipg and
auditing lawB, rulcs and regulations.

V.

AI'BSTAITCE AAI'AE AWARETEAA PR'X}NAT

14. The CoErEittee, in consultation with and through thc.elevqnl oftices
of the DepartBent, shall develop and iEplelrent a continuing
substance abuse awareness program to inform all Department o6cialS
and erDployees about the policy of Eraintaining a d.rug-iee wckptace
and and schools and the dangers posed by tlre abu6e of da.ngerous
dnrgs.

VL

/

AIIrI{ORIZEI' DRI'C IEATIIIG

f

Prc-PuployDllt rrllg T.rttlg

15. Drug testing shall b€ a requirement for iaitial entry to t.I:e Depaltment
for appointive public officials atrd eEployees. Any applicart iound
positive for drug uae shall be denied entry to govemment aervice. Drug
Test Certificates issued by accrcdited drug testing centers shall be
included in thc cmploj.ment records of the oftcer or emplolrcc in the
custody of the Peraorutel Division.

B. bttld .!d slb.cqrcnt c.!i.r.I
of DcfrDd r,ld lDphrlrect
/

Randoln Dtrrg

Irrttig

16. Upon ProEulgation ofthis policy, the Depaitment, irr coordinaton with
the Drug Free Workplace Cornmittee and through assiglred Ofrices of
the Departrnent, shall initiate and conduct a mandatory, ran{om arrd
auspicionless drug testing of all incumbertt olncials and employee8 of
the Central, Regional ard Division offces, 6nd a sample lize of sI
teachers in public Elementary, Junior High, ard S€aior High Schools.
17. The tioing and scope of subsequent drug testing shan b€ dlcided by
the Department in close consultation and coordination witl! lbe DrugFree Workplace CoEmittee.

VIL

PR(rcEDUREA

IIl TEE @NDI'CT OF OEXTER/iL NT.IIDI

DRUO

AEfiTO

18. The Bureau of Hulrlart Rcsource and Orgaoizational Develoftoent, thc
Personnel Division, and tlle School Health Division, in close
coordination with thc Offict of t}le Secretary and the Drug-Free
Workptac! c.Dqritte€, shall oversee the random identi.fication and
scheduting of ofEcials and emplo5recs for tJle cqlduct of the drug
tcBting.
19. The Drug-Free Workplace CoEloittee or its designated reprqsentatives
*ill noti& the Eelected ofticers or employees to go to a speqFed venue
at a pa.rticulai day and time, for the collection of the urind apcciaen
for drug testilg.

20. Trained and certified DepEd persoruEl in specimen collecticr and drug
testiag orientation shall assi8t in t}te Elling-up of appropdate forEs,
o.ientation of the oftcial or coployee, the collection ofurine ap€cimcns,
and the subEi$sion of the speciEen to the Dcparteent of }lealth or its
designated accredited taboratory, following p.escribed procedures and
Protocols.

21. Thc drug testint of the urine samples shall consi6t of the screenirg test
lor Metha.ophetamine (METH) and Tet ahydrocarmabiool FHC). If thc
test tums positive, codrmatory test shall be cr.rricd oqt using thc
samc urine sarnple, which ahall continue to be kept for tho purpose of
cha.llenging the result.

22. A positive drug test result from the conli.rmatory trst shall
iEmediately
be made known to the S€cretary, or to the person
aesigrntea ty the
S€cretaiy, who shall then noti& the con""mid
o6ci"t
perco! under contract of service or job order, o.-eurployi, o.
The sa; ;fficial,
ehployee, or person under cottract of
servio o" job o.d;
l;;"
(]-t] d1ye. froa receipt of norjce to
"i"X
cha.ltenge
tf,.
,"".rft oi-tfr"
1,-T"
confirmatory
test.

/

23. The challenge test shall be conducted, using the samc spccirr(rl, by a
govern aent drug testing laboratory or by a drug testing laboratOry duly
authorized snd accredited by the DOH. A pGitive drug test raaulting
fiom the challenge test is dceaed fitat. Failure to file a chatleng! within
the prescribed period shall likewisc dake the positivc drug teqt redult
from the conflEatory test 6nat, and t}!e Depa.rtEent shall tlpn take
the appropriate a.tion.

24. When the person testing positive fro6 the confmatory test ir undcr
cont act of scrvice or job order, this shall b. deeEed as valid prounds
for the pre-tcrmiDation of the contract and he/she shall be dcmed to
have breached his/her contiactual obligation, urdess the confiruatory
reault is negated by through a challenge teet. In case of prctermination, t}lc persotr concemed will not be cntidcd to thc Ecovery
of any pajrmcnt for the remaining period of the uncxlired portion of the
conttact.
25. When the person testing positive &oE the confir'Eatory tost i8 an
ofrcial or emploJree of the Department, the dlug tcst r6ult shall be
attached to the 201 file of the public oiEcial or eEpl,oyee. A1l drug test
r€sults and rccorda oust strictly be held confidential.
26.

DcpEd ofrcial or eEployce confirmed positivr for tht use of
dangcrous drugs shall undergo a Drug Dependcncy Exrytination
conducted by the DOH or by a medica.l plactitioaer acseditpd by thc
DOH to conduct such examinatioo. Based on the finding, intfventions
I

A

sha.ll be prescribed as follows:

a.

Expcrimenter
taontlls.

b.

Occasional Us€r - Outpatient, guidarc! counselilg and refular
loontl y drug test.ing for six (6) oontlts u'hich stlall bc at the
pcrsona.l expense of the official or eaplolrce con@med.

-

Outpatient, guidance counseling for srr

(6)

c. Chronic User/Drug Dependellt- Mandatory conttlrous
trcatEent and rehabilitation for a mitlioum pcriod of six

(6)

aonths in a governErent rehabilitation cater, a DOHacgedited private rehabilitatiolr center, or tlrou@ a
com.Erunity rehabilitation program sanctioned under the rut6
of tlle Dangerous Drug Board.

27. An official or employee found to be ai Experimeutcf, shall shoulder the
expetrses of his/her guidance counscling. The same rule shall also
apply to an ofrcial or eEployce found to be an Oclasioaal Uscr, who
shall undergo tie guidance counseling and rcgulal eoarthly drug
testing. Time spent for counseling and regular roootbly dnrg testing, if
done during ofiic€ hours, shall be charged against the oltrcial,s or
eoployee's Ieave cledits. For this purpose, the official or c6plojre€'s
leave dedits shal be utilized and when exhausted. vaoetion leave
credits rtray be utilized for the pu4rose. If all leav€ creaiu are usea,
ab8ence shall b€ on leave without pay. As proof of succeqsful

coErpletion of the intervention proglam, employees asaess€d at an
Experimenter or Occasional UE€r shall secure a cgrtiicatioo of
cohpletion i$ued by his/her attcnding guidance counsclor.

28. Any ofrcial or employee found to be a Chronic User/Drug Dcpendent
6rld who v/ill undergo a oandatory rehabilitation program fpr a
EiniErum period of six aonths shatl be considered on sict leave fof thc
entire period of hie/her .ehabilitation. When the concerned public
official's or employee's sick leave is exhauated, his/her vacation leave
credits may be utilized for the purpos€. lf all leavc credits are $sed,
his/her absence shall be on leave witlout pay.
29. The employee shall undertake the procesoing of his admisaion to a
rehabilitation center in accordancl with t}re provision of R.A 9165 a.nd
existing rules of ttre Dangerous Drug Board. the oEcial or employee
concerned shall shoulder the expenses ofhis/her r€habiUtation, ,\rhich
shall commcnc€ within fiIteen (15) days froa rec"ipt of Drug
Dependency haminahon rcsults, to give way to t}te proceesing d the
necesaary clcarancea.

30. The omcial or employee concemed shall securc a certificate of
coEpletion of his/he! rehabilitation proSraE 6nd ciearance from
his/her attending physician that he/she has been succesai.rlly
rehabilitated and is now lit to .etum to work. Said official or eEdloyce
shall !!ot be allo{,ed to report back to work witiout fust subDifting
said cenfication and clealance to his/her atency.

31. When the eEployee who tested positive for drug use is a tedcher.
hc/she shall be reEtricted from handling classca or &oo ac{fities
involeing close contact with students whi.lc undergoing counsclltrg or
rehabilitation and until thc n€cessaiy cleaiances arc submittcd arrd an
evaluation aade that ttre aaid teacher doe8 not por€ any danger fo the
studenta. To ensurc continuous conduct of clasees/activitbs, a
substitute t acher may be hired/assigned as tl:e cese oay be.
32. Further guidelines ruay be promulgated on the evaluation of wtetie!
teachers no longer pose any dangcr to otud€nts and arE it to retum to
the classroom. In the meantirle, teacher3 [ray be aagigned at the
Division or Regional Omces where they shall not pose a.ny theat to the
aafety of students.

Vltr. Cor8lDstto!/AlirEatlor

atrd

CoEeltocDt to tic Poucy

33. All oftcials and eBployees of tlrc Depaitdent of Education shall 6ign a
confiEation/afrination and commitment to the policy as ,ollovs:
As an official/employee of the Departrnent of Education, I
hereby c€rtify that I have read the Department of Education
Policy 6r Drug Abuse in the Workplac! and altrm and
confirm Ey comrritment to unconditionally abide to all that
is provided therein and I shall be answerablc to the
omce/aSency for whatever violation that I rray commit.

Name & Signature of Ofrcial/ Employe€ Date

Attested by:
Na[re
Designation

Da.//AD5t[sTRrTrvE

L,IABTLTTY
I

34. Any oftcial or eoployee who refuse8, without any vslid reaDon, to
subrdit hiaself/herself for drug testing, shall be charged with the
adEinistrative ofrens€ of Cross Insubordination.
35. Oficials and employees found to have used dange.ous d.uAsiduring
the prcscribed Friod of their intervention o! rehabtritation $all be
chalged witb ttre ad.o.inistrative ofense of Grave Misconduct.
36. OlEcials and emptroyees who are not issued a certificate of corqpl€tion
{in the case of E perimenter and Occasiona.l User) or a ccrtiftate of
coapletion with clea.rance (in the case of a Chronic Usq/Drug
Dependent), shsll be charged with the administrative offenE€ ol Grave
Misconduct.

37. Arry ollicial or employee who, after being teeted positive of drtfg use,
thall refus€ to undergo tieatEent or rehabilitation, or fa.ils to cdbplete
his/her treatlrent or rehabilitation prograo, shall be charged rritl the
administrative ofrense of Grave Mi8conduct. The charge ofi Grave
Miaconduct shall be grounded on the lact that said public oqcial or
employee was tested positive of dlug use and not on his/her ref$al to
undergo or failure to codplete his/her treatEent.
38. Public of6cials and employees who for thc sccond time have tested
positive in a randoa diug test after coEpletion of hi!/her treatsent
and/or rehabilitation program or shall bc found to havo used
dangcrcus drugs during the prescriH period of intervention or
rehabilitation, shall be charged witl. the administrative o{Iense ofcrave
Misconduct.

,L

UOr}TORITG AITD ET'I'UATIOI{
39. The Bureau of Huoan Resource and Organi?ational flevelopmcnt and
the Schools Health Division, in close coordioation with the Ofic" of t]:e
Secretsry and the Drug FYee Workplace CoEmittee, 8ha-ll sp€arhead
the developEent of a system to monitor and evaluate tfre
implementation of the Policy and tie attainoent of thet Policy
objectives.

XX. FIllIL

PRIWErcTA

40. SeprEbdlfty Cleurc. lf any provision oI this Poli.y is held to be iavalid,
the other provieions shal not be arlected thereby,
41. R.partlog Churc. All oemora.rrda, orders, instnrctiots, and cfcdars
incoosistent with this Policy shall be deemed accordingly rcpeded.
a2. Eficcthrtty. This policy shall tak€ efrect iEeediately upon its
publication on ww$/.deped.gov,ph.
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